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Have Root Print It Now Deacon
Press.

Tornado ininrance, the good kind. KJ
B. Turklnton, 602 Hce Bids.

C. 0. Elg-utte- r Lhw offices removed to
813-S- lo Omcha Nat'l. Uank Bldg. Tel. D317

Z.irhtlnr fixtures repaired and refln
Oshed. Burgcsa-arande- n Co. Douglas 6S1.

X.earue Fostponta Meeting1 The Politi
cal Economy leaRUe hns postponed Its
regular meetlnG until some later date.

John W. Evans and Ed Erane.
ine smic piano tuners, nro tuny equipped
to tune and repair your piano. Phone
Webster 5401 or Webster 41H.

Dentist Moves to mica Dr. K. C.
Klopp has shipped his household and
office effects to rtlca. where he will en-
gage In dental practice. He and his wife
have been prominent In church and social
circles In the north part of the city.

The State Bank ot Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on av.
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whoso depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska, nth and Harney streets.

Ad Club Meets Tuesday The Omaha
Ad club will meet Tuesday noon at the
l'axtou hotel, where after a luncheon
the assembly will be addressed by Ernest
Elmo Calkins of New York City, who
will take as his subject, "A Complete
Advertising Campaign."

Vaf ot Xiong Sentences Twelve vag-
rants who were arrested In a lodging
house at Eleventh and Douglas Friday
morning, charged with receiving clothing
from the relief stations and selling them
to" second-han- d dealers, were ranged be-

fore Judge Foster, who scored them se-

verely. They received from thirty to
slxtj-da- v sentences euch

Saloonkeeper Sued Mrs. Johanna Pla-
ced, wife of Emll Placek of South Omaha,
has brought suit nsalnst John I.ankaj,
saloon keeper at Twentieth and Q streets,
for ?3,000 damages, alleged caused by cell-
ing liquor to her husband. Mrs. Placek
charges that her husband, while Intox-
icated, fell and sustained injuries, and
that tljo liquor ho drank changed him
irom a Kind nusDand and lauier to a
harsh and Improvident one.

Kinney Bound Over Gus Kinney, who
with n pal gnlncd entrance to the Nov
elty Skirt company, 214 North Sixteenth
street, by prying open the rear door, and
attempted to make away with six coats
and four vests, was bound over for a
hearing on Monday. The men were dls
covered leaving by the night watchman,
Louis Sater, who was returning from
lunch. Sater grabbed Kinney, calling for
help, and was answered by Officer Brink
man, who was In .the neighborhood. The
other man escaped.

Deliver Ice Free to
Tornado Sufferers

All persons who suffered loss or Injury
In the tornado aie to be supplied with Ice
free of charge by the Omaha Ice and
Cold Storage company, according to a
statement by Harry Colvln, manager of
the company. The company will not only
furnish the Ice, but wtl deliver It with-
out cost. Mr. Colvln believes this will'
be the means of preventing and alleviat-
ing Illness and will assist In making com-
fortable those who have been driven from
their homes.

FLAMES DAMAGE SALOON
AND ENDANGER LIVES

At 2 o'clock this morning fire In ilie
bar of the Stars nnd Stripes saloon at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets, owned
by A. Jettes, was discovered.

Above the saloon was the Uneeda
lodging house, with accommodations for
forty guests, most of whom were

visitors who camo to Omaha la
view the tornado-swep- t district. When
tho flro began to eat its way up one tide
of tha saloon wall the occupants of tho
lodging house were notified, and H is
thought all escaped.

The two-stor- y building was practically
destroyed. There was but one entrance
to the lodging house and no flro escapes
The building was a veritable fire trap.
The loss Is not expected to exceed $2,000

Injured In n Fire
or bruised by a fall; apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
bolls, sorus, eczema, piles. Guaranteed.
25c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

QUICKLY CURES THE

WORST BAGKAGHE

Makes Kidney Troubles, Bladder Dis-

orders, and Rheumatic
Pains Vanish.

It Is no longer necessary for any one
to suffer with backachlns, kidney trou-
ble, have dlsasrceable bladder and urin-

ary disorders to contend with, or be
tortured with rheumatism, stiff joints,
and its heart-wrenchi- pains, for tho
new discovery, Croxone, quickly and
surely relieves all such troubles.

Croxone Is the most wonderful rem-

edy yet devised for ridding; the system
of Uric Held and driving out nil the poi-

sonous impurities which cause such
troubles. It Is entirely different from
all other remedies. It is not like any-

thing else ever used for the purpose. It
acts on the principle of cleaning out the
poisons and removing the cause.

It soaks right In through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water In a
sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and makes
the kidneys sift out and filter away, all
the urln acid and poisons from the blood,
and leaves the kidneys and urinary
organs clean, strong, healthy, and well.

It matters not how long you have suf-

fered, how old you are, or what you
have the very principle of Crox-
one is such, that It 1$ practically Im-

possible to take It Into the human sys-

tem without results. There Is nothing
ehe on earth like It. It starts to work
the minute you take It and relieves you
th first time you use it.

U you suffer with pains In your back,
nnd rides, or have any signs of kidney,
bladder troubles, or rheumatism, such
as puffy swellings under the eyes or In
the feet and ankles, If you are nervous,
ti d, and run down or bothered with

I i disorder. Croxone will quickly
r leve ou of your misery. You can
tei tp R'i original package of Croxone
at til.iinz cost from any first class
i KaUt All drusul&U are authorized
tt pe.soiu.H.v return the purchase price
I it full In u single case. Advertise- -
pv nt

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Doings in State Normals and Other
Colleges.

SPRING VACATIONS NOW ON

Onus Artlvltlr, I)e1in(ltiR Content
nnd Other Kvrntn Mnrk Clnae

of Pemrxtrr Other llni-prnln-

Bellevue college closed for Easter va-

cation Friday, and students left for a
week's vacation at their homes. o re-
turn again Tuesday. April 8.

Tho pupils of Miss Allen. Miss Kit,
Miss Fawcett and K. M. Jones gave a
recital In tho college chapel Tucsdaj
evening of Inst week. A splendid pro-
gram of Instrumental, dramatic and vo-

cal selections was rendered to an appre-
ciative audience. The next recital will
bo held about the last of next month

The sophomores carried off the hon-
ors In tho seventh annual Wllhelm
declamatory, held Thursday evening jf
last week, by winning first place. The
freshmen took second and third places

President Stookey announces the addl-tlo- n

of a splendid collection of speclmt'iis
for the geology department consisting of !

a series 6f Invertebrate fossils from the
Iowa Devonian, a series of coal plants
from the carboniferous of Illinois, rul
a series of corals from the Silurian of
northeastern Iowa.

The class In geology Is planning ati
expedition into Cass county to collect
specimens of tho native rock nnd glacial
drift, nnd to study the various rock inA
land formations present. They will be
Joined by tho science departments of the
Avoca afid Weeping Wnter High schools,
under tho care of Profs. H. Jones tntl
S. Stookey, nlumnl of the Institution.

I'KKMO.VT COLLEGIA.

Kvriitm Murklnst thr Clone of tlir
Second Winter Term.

Friday was the close of the second win-

ter term and a number of students com-
pleted the commercial course and re-

ceived diplomas. Follow' )g nro the
names of students receiving diplomas:
ruiph Herman, D. D. Gould, Rose Borch-er- s,

CIuus Borchers, Walter Peterson,
Herman Oft, William Chapman, Karl
Newman. Emma Kdoton, Gertrude
Pfelffer, Herbert Pfelffer, flnrrv Kchnw.
Pcott Kirk, Halph Qulgb,, Aithur Nel-

son, Henry Nelson, William Fisher, Jo-

seph Swanson, Charles Sns. Leo Jen-
sen. Vlggo Jensen, Rose Cerny and s3ta-ti- a

Smith.
President Clemmons left fo" Hastings,

whero he will appear on ti program ns
one of the insTiutlon spink Ho will
speak at the Ord assoclatim April t

The spring term will open next Toes- -

day, April 1, and show u largn influx t.f
new students.

Miss Eva Mixer, dun of 1 lie primary
department of the collegL", rrnd h most
Interesting paper before ine Fremont
Woman's club on the Monlos-r- l yKlein.

Prof, and Mrs. Jordan entertained the
members of the pharmacy class, faculty
nnd friends. A banquet hoard was spread
in the analytical chemistry room, gay
with Its decoration of college colors.
Prof. Jordan acted as toastmaster of the
evening and many of the guests responded
to calls for speeches

Miss Amanda Edmunds, matron ot the
west hall, gave an Informal reception
Sunday afternoon from 4 until fi, receiv-
ing as her guests the boys and girls of
tho dormitory.

WAV.M1 STATU KOItMAIi.

liltrrarr Content nnd Selection of
Deliutlns Tcnm.

All departments of the school were
dismissed and a large delegutio.i from
the normal attended the Educational
association at Norfolk.

Superintendent C. M. Matheny of Emer-
son and Attorney J. F. Power of O'Neill
addressed the students at the c invoca
tion period Tuesday.

The preliminary debuting contests
closed Monday evening and the .uidgeJ
have announced the following named
persons to represent the school in debar
ing contests to be held with the stae
normal schools at Peru and Kearney:
Herbert Welch, John' Kockwell, Tracy
Kohl, Mabel H. Banks, Alfred H.
William J. Van Camp, Eugenia Madsen
and Jennie Sabln.

One of the most Interesting events r.f

tho school year was the Intersociety lit-

erary contest. Superintendent J. ti.
Kemp of the Wayne public schools acted
as presiding officer and Superintendent
C. M. Matheny, Superintendent A. B,

Rich and Attorney J. F. Power terved
as Judges. The decision of the judges
was as follows: Essay contest, Hazel i".

Rand; reading, Martha J. Woolsev, ora-

tion, Alfred II. Lewis; debate, Tracy
Kohl. The winner In each case received
a cash prize of $10. The honors were won
by the Phllomathean society, which was-- )

successful In three of the four contested
places.

PKltU STATI3 KOIlMAli.

Stnilenta from Storm IlUtrlcta llnrry
to Their Homes.

Edgar Wychoff, a Peru graduate of
1910, who has been scrviiii? as principal of
tho Springfield (Neb.) schools, was re
cently elected as supf Intendcnt at Ma
nllla, la.

K. O. Dlackstone, '10, principal at Stan
ton. Neb., has been elected as superin
tendent at Battle Creek, Neb.

Peru students from Oinuha left a duv
before vacation began to ascertain the
condition of relatives ufter the storm. So
far as we can learn none of the relatives
of the students suffered bodily Injury,
thoujth many lost their hemes.

Miss Minnie Fuchsor nnd the Peters
sitters left for their homo at Yutun on
lust Monday evening. We can learn of
no fatalities from the rtoim which af-

fected their families.
Prof. Gregg and wife rt in much dis-

tress over their inability to get word
from Mrs. Gregg's lelntives at Dayton,
O. The latter has a brjther nnd a slstvr
whose homes are In the flooded district.

DO A M! COI,I,K(iH.

Semrstrr'a Close Slarkril t- - Maii-G'lna- a

Activities.
Last Monday Prof. Dick held the last

practice on the oratorio for a month ui
so. The whole thing Is well In. hand
now. and he decided to gve It a rest
and take it up again about a pionth front
commencement. He will take up some
other work In the meantime.

Miss Dernlce Iloetger and Miss Helen
Puck, students at Doane, went to their
homes In Berlin Tuesday, where Sun-
days tornado had swept both home
away. They went to be of some assist-
ance to their parents. Several other
students coming from that locality re-

port Injuries among their relatives that
ere received In the tornado.
Physical Director Johnson put on an

r
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The Highest Authorities
I had written for perhaps ten years

warning American women against
canned foods. I said, put them up at
home or go without them. 1 beg them
now to use canned foods. We are prond
to have them on our table.

MARION HARLAND.

For seasons of natnral shortage, for
periods, places and times when fresh
roods are not available, the canned
goods All a most important place in the
modern dietary, ana the wholesomeness.
palatebilitr and convenience of the pro-
ducts are in most instances unquestion-
able and under modern conditions of life
they are filling a larger and larrer need.

DR. HARVEY W. WILEY.

These canned goods were essential to
the subsistence of the troops in the
Philippines who were scattered through
the Islands and subjected to unsanitary
conditions and surrounding. But the
general good health of the army there,
especially during cholera and plague
epidemics, when canned goods were
principally used, was primarily due to
the variety and wholeaomenets of the
canned foods.
BRIG.-GKN- . HENRY O. SHARPS,

Commissary Department, U, B. A.

Canning is the art of preserving a food
product in a hermetically sealed con-
tainer, the preservation being; accom-
plished through sterilisation by meana
of heat. In Its highest ene the object Is
to retain the food In as nearly fresh con-
dition as possible as to appearance, ty

and nutritive quality, or In the
condition in whichlt is usually consumed.
It affords the means of bavins; whole-
some, succulent vegetables or other
products at all times and in places where
otherwise the cost or the labor of prep-
aration would be prohibitive.
DR. A. W. BITTING. Food Technolo-

gist, U. S. Bureau of Chemistry.

There can be little doubt in the mind
of anyone who has visited a modern can-
ning factory where fruits and vege-
tables are being prepared for the mar-
ket, that the product is actually cleaner
than when prepared in e ordinary home
kitchen.
MRS. NELLE D. CHENOWBTH,
Formerly of Household Science.Dept.,

University of Illinois.

The discovery of canning by heat and
development of the canning industry
enables Nature to constantly empty her
horn of plenty into the periods and places
of destitution, snd puts the June gar-
den into the January pantry,

JOHN A. LEE.

excellent exhibition Thursday of ine
work dono In tho men's Bymnnslum
classes during tho winter.

31,

School closed for ten days' vacation
Friday. Most of the plrls went .home,
but qulto a number of the boys remained
a. Crete, either to do some extra school
work or to do various kinds of manual
work that present themselves.

or IV H II It A SKA

HniMicnl iiurn AmoiiR Stlnilt-nl- of
State Institution.

The senior play tryouts will be held
next Wednesday and tho pluy will be
produced In a short time. The class this
year will present Ibsen's "Pillars of
Society." Pro. Scott of the ICiifjllsh de-

partment Is to coach the young actorB.
The nunual "Rym" exhibition was held

Saturday evenlns In the Armory.
Several of the students from Omaha

were home all of last week on account of
the tornado.

Friday evenlns and Mandolin of w,VCrsty.
ciuds save tneir recital in ine leminp
theater. Clayton Ilndcllf fe substituted for
Mr. Mnrcellui nnd gave some very In-

teresting readings.
The Glee and Mandolin clubs having

scored a perfect success on their last trip,
aro planning to mukc a second. In May
they will go to York, and either ut that
time or later will give a perfoiniuncc In

Omaha under the auspices of the Alumni
association.

At the last mtetlng of the athletic board
six men were awarded sweaters for their

"'Irlf-n- t work on the basket ball Fquad.
Besides the six who receive the "Ns,"
seven men were given reserve letters.
Tho men who made the first team are as
follows: Captain Carrier, Stryker. Has- -

kell, Hyde, Underwood and Hnwklns.
Haskell was elected as captain for next
year.

During vacation twelve students of the
forestry department went to Halsey,
Neb., to get some practical experience In

the planting of trees on the Nebraska
national forest, but on account of the
storms the majority of them were re-

quired to return to school without having
done any work.

CM A I) HON STATE NOHMAI..

PreslilPiit Spnrks' llrporl on Suiirr.
liitPiwlenvr Mrrtlnar.

At the regular professional meeting of
tho faculty President Sparks gave a
most Interesting report of the National
Department of Superintendents, which ie
attended quite recently. In addition to
the report of Inspiring addresses and
papers, Mr. Sparks had much t Interest
to tell about the cities vlfclteil, the n

aucural ceremonies and persona'ity of
President and Incidents con.
nected with the suffrage parade at Wash
Ington.

Miss Clark of the Kngllsh department
read a paper on the French dramatist.
Maeterlinck, to the Chadron Culture club
on Wednesday afternoon at the hime of
Mrs. Braddock. Delia Abbott, a -- ormal
student, sang two songs.

In the model school. Easter decorations
and the construction of Easter favors
have replaced the Dutch decorations uf
the early part of the month.

The ju. lors are now observing in Miss
Drlscoll's loom, t'p to the present time
they have been observing In the prlmaiy
room.

The Japanese booklets have been com-

pleted by the seventh grade pupils. In-

dividual cover designs have been used
and lettering tastily aone. Within the
covers Is material pertaining to the hotnH
and national affairs of the "Sunrise
kingdom."

. Kill! A SKA WKS1.KYAN.

Clnaa Activities, Orntorlcl Contest
anil Vininal llnnqurt.

Spring vacation begins Thursday, April
3. and continues for one week.

Both of the mens and the women's glee
clubs sang at the cvangellsUc meetings
at tho Lincoln Auditorium Saturday
evening.

nev. Srlireckengast, vice chancellor,
made several addresses in the northeast-etr- n

part of the state last Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Dr BriRhtman of the department of
philosophy and psychology, has been

Station No.
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station
Station No.

And Now, Madam, Comes
National Canned Foods Week! 1

Millions of women in millions of homes will participate. Hundreds of thousands of retailers, grocers, jobber
and manufacturers in almost every city and town are making canned fruit, vegetables, fish, milk and meats
their sales features from March 31st to April 5th.

A Week of Pure Food the Country Over
Thousands of women who now use

Canned Poods will buy their supplies this
week. Thousands who've tiredof canntne
their own foods will tajce advantage of it.
This week is aclimax of the great mod-
ern demand for pure food and economy.

Canned Foods today is the realization
of thrs nation-wid- e demand. In Canned
Foods Week is the proof purity. And
the proof that the cost the best of these
foods is within every housewife's reach.

Foods in cans are picked or pro-
cured close to the canneries. Usually
not more than four or five hours pass
from the time these foods are taken from
their natural surroundings until they are
sealed in the cans, steriliced at 250 de-

grees and ready for the market. They
retain all their flavor, their natural fresh-
ness, their purity and food value intact.
You open them in your kitchen as good
as the day the containers were filled at
the canneries.

And most of these foods are canned
by machinery kept immaculately clean.
These canneries are like modern
in the hotels. the walls and
ceilings are washed and of
gallons hot water are daily used to
scour and clean every part of the factory.
They are spotless and white and inviting.

THE CANNED FOODS WEEK

chosen to fill thu pulpit of the First
Methodist Episcopal church here from
May 1 until conference time. llev
Sclucckengnst enters Into the active
duties of the vlco chancellorship Muy 1.

The girls' gymnasium classes have
been holding a basket ball tournament.
In which tho freshmen girls wore fin-

ally victorious. "

H. H. Partridge, '13, has been elected
to a position as teacher of physical
science at Kearney, Neb.

In the prohibition oratorical contest
Tuetday evening, W. B. Whitney won
first place and a prize of f 10, and Charles
n. Gomon second with n prize of (15. Mr
Whitney will represent Weslcyan In the
state contest to bo held here April :'6.

The fourth annual Pan Weslcyan ban-
quet Inst Thursday evening was a big
success. It was attended by over W
students and faculty members. Muslo
was furnished by the Wesleyan orchestra
and glee clubs. Dr. B. W. Van Illner.

the Glee I now IJoston

Wilson

the

sold

was toast- -
master. Toasts were responded to by
Chancellor Fulnier. Charles H. Gomon,
new N. a. Martin. Dr. J. W. Jeffrey

H. n Palmer

Relief Stations Give
Aid to 687 Families

Saturday was a record day In the num-
ber of families assisted by the nlno re-
lief stations In the city. Six hundred
and eighty-seve- n families received help.
This Included thirty-fou- r whose rent was
paid one month In advance. Tho number
compares with li33, t'ho weie given aid
Friday. Following la tho report of per-
sons assisted yesterda, compiled by the
cltizenb' committee:
Slntlom No. 1

2
No. S

No. 4

No. 6
No. G

No. 7
No. S

9

In

of
of

great Even

of

and

ALLEGED SHOPLIFTER TEAM
ARRESTED IN BRANDEIS

What the police think is a team of
professional shoplifter?, was arrested yes- -

icroay alternoon In the Brandels store I

uy iciccuvo rinn. when a man and
woman, siving as their names Cora and
Thomas Wilson, were caugnt In the net
of purloining a valuable skirt.

Finn says !:e watched the pair work In
the store Friday, but they escaped e

lie could apprehend thorn. VlHtlns
detectives who saw them at headquarters
say they recognized them as police char-
acters known In St. Joseph, St. Louis.
Kansas City and Des Moines.

14" ISTjiJ

HAS AjN iiAi.uv OF SAT-ISPIE- D

USERS.

JOIN THE ARMY

TODAY

Phone Ytur Dealer

What Dr. Wiley Says
Dr. Wiley, Marion Harland, and others

are printing their ideas in the newspapers
in regard to Canned Foods and their
benefits their cleanliness, purity, and
food value. See what they say. Look for
recipes by University Instructors in
Domestic Science. See what the Food
Technologist of Bureau
of Chemistry says about Canned Foods,

Cooked in the Containers at 250 Degrees

kitchens

thousand'.)

You will serve Canned Foods daily, as
millions now do, when you fully realise
the -- 2 facts.

See Your This
See what he has fruits, vegetabir.

fish, milk and meats of tin moat tempt-
ing kinds and varieties. From the solid
foods to the fanciest dainties nt prices
anyone can pay at prices that keep
down the cost of living.

Get an assortment and try Canned
Foods. Learn how many different and
delicious dishes can be prepared with
Canned Foods. You don't know what
economies can be effected until you have
used them regularly.

Take advantage of National Canned
Foods Week. Then serve them in some
form every day. Keep account of your

NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Purse Snatcliers

theUnitcdStatcs

Dealer Week

Are Busy Again
Taking advantage of the ss in

the devastated portion of Omaha, bierl
purse matchers am) highwaymen

to get In tholr work. Mis V

J. Mahoiey of ;92S Farnntn slreet wtn
at Thirtieth and Karnam when i man
stepped from behind a tree and j'zi'd li.-- r

pockctbook and escaped. The pocket-boo- k

contained JS.
The police received reverul reports law

night of prowlers In tho north ami whs:
part of town, but every hurry all an-

swered proved fruitless. A tl'ri't mr
conductor imported that lie saw four nio.i
holding up two young men near Twen-
tieth and Spruce streets, but If :hls is
true no report was made at hcndquailers
by tho victims.

POLICE THINK THtf HAVE

SECOND STORE ROBBER

Police detectives arrested a man who
save tho namn of Davo Barry yesterday
afternoon whom they think Is tho second
man connected with the robbery Friday
night of the Novelty Suit store on North
Sixteenth street. The other man wns

inught lv the watchman as ho was leav
Ing the building. Charges uf burglary
were lodged against both.

Ruth Dragoo Dies;
Injured in Tornado

P.uth Driiguo. (laughter of Mr. and Mrs
Wllllnni Dm too, who was Injured with
the other members of the family at their
home. SK2I Woolwoith avenue, on lliv
night of the to: initio, died as tho result
of her Injtiilts yrsterdny afternoon at
Win) Memorial hospital after lying In a

condition all week.
Thr mother, father anil three little

brothers aro Btlll In tho hospital suffering
from their Injuries. Tho funeral of the
little ghl will be hcfil at Colo-McKa- y

cliapel Monday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. It
Is not known whether tho father and
mother will be able to attond the services.

The Mothrra' Knvorltr.
A cough medicine for children should

be harmless. It ahould bo pleasant to
lake. It should be effectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Itenirdy Is all of this and Is

the mothers' favorite everywhere. For
rnlo by all dealers. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Beo Advertising.

must
Kill

of which there are sold in this country
$80,000,000 worth yearly. Get theso
people's ideas on the goodness of Canned
Foods, the flavor, the methods of prep-
aration and their health-givin- g qualities.
See, then, if you don't want to USE
MORE CANNED FOODS THAN YOU
EVER HAVE USED BEFORE.

These arc the world's finest low-co- st

foods. Food can't be prepared any
better

bills at the end of each week and set
what this sar ig is. Go to
See what he has in Canned Foods now.

County Hospital
Patients Yield

Beds to Victims
Afflicted themselves and in many in-

stances friendless except for the persona
ordered the county to provide for
them, nearly a score of the charges the
DouglaB county hospital gave up their
beds Easter night for the Injured
brought in from the torundo 2011c.

Men nnd women who have not left their
beds since they were brought Into the
hospital got up and held Jantcrns and
ccndles so that surgeons could see to
work on patients. Women held bandage
and generally assisted the nurses.

Altogether seventy-fiv- e persons wen
brought Into the hospital and Superin-

tendent rtoblnson says that many of thesi
would suffered more than they did
had It not have been for the county
patients who volunteered their assist-
ance.

"I guess no person did very much,"
said Mr. rtoblnson, "but collectively they
certainly rendered signal service."

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use ol
Newspaper Advertising Is the Ttoad to
Biifclness Success.

$3,000 FOR CHARITY
LAST CALL FOR MARCH

l'or Subscriptions The Curtis Co. will pay $3,000 to The Invalids' Pension Association,
which will insure myself and fifteen other sufferers $10 a month each leaving $1,000 for ad-

vertising; 4,(584 written, l,.'Jl(j yet to write. Watch the personals for progress.

I MUST MAIL 16
SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO

The Ladies' Home Journal $1.50
The Saturday Evening Post $1.50
The Country Gentleman $1.50

BY MARCH 31
OR TIE $3,000 PRIZE IS LOST

ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT
PLEASE GET THEM IN

I have lain twelve years with my body dead from walat down, including tho lower orgunB. There is neither
feeling nor power of emotion in the afflicted parts, nor functional knowledge or control. Yet, friendleaa and

unable even to sit erect, only as I support myself with my hands, I must literally support myself or
perish. The situation Is terrifying, for my lifeless flesh will no longer bear my weight. Yet tomorrow, were
I 111 or unable to provide, I would be deserted to my fate.

NOW IS THE MATTER PLAIN
Z cannot 11 v lon. Banc to Iniure aufflcUnt buitoti to pay nnr and clerical harp, Z will earn 83,000 for tha

Invalid' Panalon Aaaoclatlon, which will lnaura myialf anl othar auffarars 910 a month, which, with tha in-t.r-

on tha 93,000 pravloualjr aarnad, will ftva me 932 a month alia tha Z. X. A. will fall and tha 93,000 previously
earned will go to the Creche and VI il ting Kurm ai lefally provided.

l(Ni,ouu MiDbcrioo ior uiese innKiizines in iowu ufi rteiM-iwiva-
. iinmt.aiiu jniitiiuse meae magazines on

news Ntnnds who could nave $1.10 n year. If you prefer to bend your orders direct, for mercy's sake, aslc the
publiblierM to rmllt fcubscriptlnn to A (lent John Gordon, Omaha. Hut clerks forjfet better mull to me.

I have in subscriptions In March; please get them in.
check In good. Phone IlouKlns 7 toduy. Always address

today.

your dealer.

by
at

have

one

bedfast,

flftean

Watch the personals for results. Your

GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN
OMAHA, NEBRASKA


